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Electron Transport in D ouble Q uantum D ot governed by N uclear M agnetic Field

O leg N. Jouravlev and Yuli V. Nazarov
K avliInstitute ofNanoScience,DelftUniversity ofTechnology,Lorentzweg 1,2628 CJ Delft,The Netherlands

W einvestigate theoretically electron transferin a dobledotin a situation whereitisgoverned by

nuclearm agnetic�eld:Thishasbeen recently achieved in experim ent[1].W eshow how to partially

com pensate the nuclearm agnetic �eld to restore Spin Blockade.

PACS num bers:85.35.Be,71.70.Jp,73.23.-b

M uch m odern research isdevoted to practicalrealiza-
tion ofquantum m anipulation and com putation (Q M C).
Although Q M C can be perform ed with convenientm ag-
netic resonance techniques [2], this necessary involves
m acroscopically m any identicalspins. The challenge is
to do Q M C with individualspin states,e.g.those oflo-
calized electrons.Rem arkableexperim entalprogresshas
been recently achieved in preparation,m anipulation and
m easurem entofindividualspin quantum statesin quan-
tum dots. An im portantissue to resolve in this case is
thespin m easurem ent:todothis,onehastoconvertspin
intochargeand/orelectriccurrent[3,4].Such conversion
hasbeen realized in a single quantum dot[5,6]. O ther
experim entswere focused on the transportthrough two
coupled quantum dots[7,8]. Although such double dot
isa m orecom plicated system with m any additionalpro-
cesses in uencing spin and charge transfer,the advan-
tage is an im m ediate access to spin-charge conversion.
In a double dot, two electron spins can be entangled
in the course ofquantum m anipulation form ing either
sym m etric spin singlet or antisym m etric triplet states.
Thisstrognlya� ectselectron transportgivingrisetoSpin
Blockadeofelectron tunneling[9].Thequantum dotsare
com m only fabricated in G aAs-based sem iconductorhet-
erostructures. The speci� cs ofG aAs is a strong hyper-
� ne interaction between electron and nuclearspins[10].
Therefore,the spin ofan electron localized in a a quan-
tum dot can be strongly a� ected by the e� ective spin
m agnetic� eld B

N arising from random con� guration of
m any nuclearspinssituated in the dot. This� eld helps
the transitionsbetween the com ponentsofspin doublet
[11]aswellasbetween singletand tripletstates[12]. It
hasbeen experim entally proved thatthenuclear� eld not
only lifts Spin Blockade in a double dot but gives rise
to tim e-dependentspin-driven oscillationsofthecurrent
[13].Sim ilare� ectshavebeen also observed in Q uantum
Hallconstriction [14]. The origin ofthe oscillations is
the m odulation ofthe currentby nuclear� eld and feed-
back ofelectron spin on nuclearspinsthatresultsin their
nutations [15]. Since the nuclear � eld is random and
hardly controllable,itsin uenceon theelectron spin sig-
ni� cantly com plicates Q M C.This has m otivated inten-
sive research aim ed to m easure and to predictthe e� ect
ofthe nucleion spinsin quantum dots[1,7,8].

Thestudy presented herehasbeen stim ulated by very

recent experim ent in this direction [1]. The advantage
achieved in thisexperim entisthe bettercontrolofelec-
tron levels in the dots and,m ost im portantly,the pos-
sibility to controland tune the tunnelcoupling between
dots in a wide range. M ost interesting results were ob-
tained near the boundary of Coulom b diam ond where
the states that di� er by num ber ofelectronsin the dot
are aligned in energy. The authors of[1]were able to
dem onstrate the order-of-valuechangeofthe currentby
anom alously sm allexternalm agnetic � eld Bext ’ 5m T
thatm atchesthenuclear� eld.By tuningthetunnelcou-
pling,they observethise� ectin severaldi� erentregim es.

W eprovidean adequatetheoreticalfram ework forthis
experim entalsituation.W ederiveand solvedensity m a-
trix equation valid in the regim es ofinterest. W e con-
centrateon the factthatnuclear� eld random ly changes
attim e scale biggerthan thatofelectron dynam icsbut
sm aller than the m easurem ent tim e and therefore pro-
vides "frozen disorder" for electron spins. W e achieve
agreem entwith experim ent in rather � ne details. Very
im ortantresultofouranalysisisthatforany given con-
� gurationofnuclearm agnetic� eld thereisalwaysavalue
ofexternalm agnetic� eld atwhich thereisno current|
stopping point.Thisencouragesusto speculatethatthe
fast current m easurem ent in this setup can be used to
m easure and,via externalfeedback,partly com pensate
thenuclearm agnetic� eld.Thesetup would bestabilized
in thestopping pointwhereSpin Blockadeisresored and
Q M C ispossibly enabled.

The charge con� guration of the double dot is given
by the num ber of electrons in the left and right dot
(N L,N R ). The gate and bias voltages are tuned in
the experim entto providethe following transportcycle:
(1;1) ! (0;2)! �R (0;1)! �L (1;1). Two last processes
are incoherent tunneltransitions with electron transfer
from the left and to the right lead,the tunneling rates
being �L and �R respectively. The � rsttransition m ay
becoherentand isdueto tunnelcoupling tbetween elec-
tron statesin di� erentdots.Ifspin istaken intoaccount,
there are four possible quantum states in (1;1) con� g-
uration: a singlet S(1,1) and there com ponents ofthe
tripletTi(1,1). Asto (0;2)con� guration,only a singlet
state Sg(0,2) participates in the transport: The triplet
statesof(0;2)arem uch higherin energy owingto strong
exchange interaction between two electronsin the sam e
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dot. The essence ofSpin Blockade is the spin selection
rulefor(1;1)! (0;2).Provided spin isconserved,there
isno m atrix elem entconnecting any tripletstate T(1,1)
and Sg(0,2).Thereforethetransition doesnottakeplace,
thesystem getsstuck in oneofthetripletstatesand the
currentisblocked.
The partofthe Ham iltonian for(1;1)and (0;2)con-

� gurationsthatconservesspin ispresented in thetriplet-
singletstatesbasis(Ti,S and Sg)as

Ĥ 0 = E

 

jSihSj+
X

i

jTiihTij

!

+ (E + � )jSgihSgj+

+ t(jSihSgj+ jSgihSj)(1)

Here � isthe detunning of(1;1)and (0;2)stateslinear
in thegateand biasvoltages.Theexperim entswerecon-
centated atthe edge ofthe Coulom b blockade diam ond
where j� j� eV;E C . The tunnelcoupling between the
dotsm ixestwosingletsat� ’ tbutdoesnotaltertriplet
states.(Fig.1)
The leakage currentin spin blockade regim e can only

arise from the spin-dependentinteractionsthatm ix sin-
glet and triplet states. Theoretically,such interactions
can becaused by m any m echanism s[16].Experim enally,
the m ost relevant one appears to be hyper� ne interac-
tion with nuclear spins. Since there are m any nuclear
spinsinteracting with an electron statein each dot,their
net e� ect can be presented in term s of classicalvari-
ables: e� ective � eldsBNL ;R .(we m easure � eldsin energy
units) In the absence ofnet nuclear polarization,these
� elds are random depending on a concrete con� gura-
tion ofnuclear spins [11]. O wing to centrallim it the-
orem , the distribution of both � elds is G aussian with
� B

2 � � B2N = E 2
n=N e�,E n � 0:135m eV for G aAs

being theenergy splitting induced by fully polarized nu-
clei,N e� being the e� ectivenum berofnucleiin thedot,
N e� ’ 105� 6 for typicaldots. It is im portant for our
approach thatnuclear� eldschange attim e scale ofnu-
clear spin relaxation (’ 1 s),that is m uch bigger than
any tim e scale associated with electron transport. This
iswhy they can beregarded asstationary random � elds.
The electron spinsinsidethe dotsfeelthereforee� ective
stationary � eldsdescribed by

Ĥ spin = B
N
L � SL + B

N
R � SR + B ext(S

z
L + S

z
R ) (2)

SL ;R being theoperatorsoftheelectron spin in each dot
and theexternalm agnetic� eld isk z.W erewritethisin
triplet-singletrepresentation as

Ĥ spin = (B ext+ B
z
s)
X

i

s
i
zjTiihTij+ B

z
ajSihT0j+

X

�

�
B x
s � iBysp

2
jT0ihT� 1j+

� Bxa � iByap
2

jSihT� 1j+ h:c:

�

(3)

where B a;s = (B N
L � B

N
R )=2 and siz = � 1;0;1 is the

projection of the spin ofjTii state on z-axis. W e see

that the sum ofe� ective � elds m ixes and splits triplet
com ponentsonly. The di� erence ofthe � elds m ixesthe
spin singlet S(1,1) and triplet T(1,1) states,this being
the sourceofleakagecurrent.
The energy levelsofthe resulting Ham iltonian Ĥ st =

Ĥ 0+ Ĥ spin aredeterm ined now notonly by thetunneling
tand m isalignm entofthelevels� butalso by the� elds,
thecorresponding energy scalescan becom parable.The
m ixing ofthesingletand tripletin theeigenstatesofthe
Ham iltonian can be signi� cant as well. Already from
analisysofthissim pleHam iltonian wecan concludethat
the current is absent ifeither B s k B a or B s ? B a,
sincehereB s consistsoftheexternaland sum ofnuclear
m agnetic � elds. To see this explicitly from (3),let us
choose z-axis in the direction ofB s. IfB s k B a,two
triplet states jT� 1i are not m ixed with the singlet. If
B s ? B a,itisonestate jT0ithatisnotm ixed.In both
casesthe system stucks in one ofthe non-m ixed triplet
statesresulting in no current.Im portantly,the stopping
point(B s;B a)= 0 can beachieved atany con� guration
ofnuclear� eldsby adjusting Bext.
To evaluate the current in generalsituation,we pro-

ceed with form ulation ofa suitable density m atrix ap-
proach � rst elaborated for double quantum dot in [17].
Current for the trasport cycle given is proportionalto
the probability to � nd a system in the state Sg, I =
e�R �SgSg. Although the transportinvolves7 states,the
probabilitiesof(1;0)doublets are readily expressed via
otherprobabilities. So the density m atrix to work with
isspanned by � ve singlet-tripletstatesdiscussed.Using
the equationsofm otion,wederive the equationsforthe
stationary density m atrix (d�̂=dt = 0). Five diagonal
equationsread

1

4
�R �SgSg � ihTij[Ĥ st;�̂]jTii= 0

1

4
�R �SgSg � �in�SS � ihSj[̂H st;�̂]jSi= 0

� �R �SgSg + �in�SS � ihSgj[Ĥ st;�̂]jSgi= 0 (4)

where,m otivated byexperim ent,wealsoincludeinelastic
transitionsbetween S and Sg with therate�in,�in 6= 0if
� < 0.Thecom m utatorterm sincludenon-diagonalele-
m entsofdensity m atrix,so wealso need 20non-diagonal
equations,

�
1

2
(�j + �i)�jk � ihjj[̂H st;�̂]jki= 0: (5)

Here j;k = Ti;S;Sg num ber the � ve states basis,j 6=
k. The "rates" �j are zero for triplet states and are
�R (�in)forSg (S).To closethe setofequationsweuse
the norm alization condition fordensity m atrix,

P
�jj +

�SgSg(1+ �R =�L)= 1;j= Ti;S.
The solution gives the current for a given realization

ofnuclear � elds. Norm ally,one expects self-averaging
overdi� erentrealizationsattim e scale ofa single m ea-
surem ent. Since nuclearrelaxation tim esare large,this
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point deservessom e discussion. In fact,raw data aqui-
sition tim e in experim ent[1]was0:1 s perpoint,which
isprobably lessthan the relaxation tim e. However,the
raw data are noisy (see Fig. 4)due to both instrum en-
talnoiseand random changesofnuclear� elds.An accu-
ratem easurem entrequires,say,50datapoints,thistakes
tim e m uch bigger than the relaxation tim e. This leads
us to two conclusions: (i) sm ooth part ofexperim ental
data corresponds to the current averaged over realiza-
tions,(ii) a realistic (factor of30) im provem ent ofthe
m easurem entspeed and accuracy willallow to m easure
currentfora given realization. So that,to com pare our
theory with experim entalresults,weaveragethecurrent
obtained from the solution ofequation set (4),(5) over
G aussian distribution of� elds.
Both solving and averaging can beeasily donenum er-

ically.To presentthe physicsbehind,we giveanalytical
resultsin two lim iting cases.The� rst,naturallim itcor-
respondsto sm allnuclear� eds,BN � m ax(t;B ext). In
thiscase,thesystem ispreferentially in oneofthetriplet
stateswhoseenergiesare0;� Bs.Itisconvenientin this
caseto choosespin quantization axisalong B s and work
with paralleland perpendicularcom ponentsofB a,B

k;?
a

with respectto thisaxis.The currentreads

�R e=I =

 

t2

(B k

a)2
+
F (B s)

(B ?
a )2

!

;

F (B s)= t
2 + B

2
s(2+ (B 2

s + � 2)=t2); (6)

where the � rstterm isdue to transitionsfrom jT0iand
the second due to transitionsfrom jT� 1i. As expected,

the current stops if either B k

a = 0 or B ?

a = 0. The
averagecurrentin thislim it

I=e�R =

�
B 2
N =15t

2 B ! 0
B 2
N t

2=3B 4 B ! 1
(7)

W eplottheresultsin thislim itforaveragecurentaswell
asfortwo arbirtaty realizatonsofthe� eld (Fig.2).The
stopping pointsatB ext ’ B N arevisibleforrealizations,
whilenofeaturesin averagecurrentareseen in thisrange
The alernative lim it ofbig � elds is achived provided

B ext;B N � m ax(t;t2=� ).In thiscase,thesystem sticks
in oneofthefourstates(1,1)with energies� (BL � BR ).
Thecurrentisdeterm ined by decayfrom thesestatesand
reads

I=e= �R
t2 (nL � nR )

2

8(� 2 + B 2
s)

(8)

wherenL ;R areunitvectorsin thedirection ofB L ;R .At
B ext = 0 I=e ’ �R t2=B 2

N and it drops signi� cantly at
B ext ’ m ax(BN ;� ).
Eq. 8 seem ingly contradictsto ourgeneralstatem ent

giving non-zero currentatB s ? B a.A � nepointisthat
Eq. 8 isnotvalid in close vicinity stopping pointwhere

two ofthe four states are degenerate. O ne has to take
into accountthatthisdegerenacy islifted by coupling to
Sg.Asaresult,thecurrentdevelopsanarrow Lorenzian-
shaped dip in the vicinity ofthe stopping point,

I=I0 =
(�B =Bw )2

1+ (�B =Bw )2
;

�B = Bext� B
(0)

ext;B w ’
t2

�

Since the dip is narrow (see Fig. 3),it is washed away
upon averaging.
Theaveragecurrent

I=e�R =

(
t2B 2

N =6B
2(� 2 + B 2) � ;B � B N

t2=12� 2 � � B N � B ext

constt2=B 2
N � ;B � B N

(9)
W e encounter a sim ilar situation under conditions

where the four states are em ptied by inelastic tunnel-
ing,�in � �R (t=� )2 while theirsplitting isdeterm ined
by m agnetic� eld,BN � � ST .Itisexperim entally con-
� rm ed thatthisalwaystakesplaceatsu� ciently bigneg-
ative � . The currentis again an inverse ofthe sum of
inversepartialratesand reads

I=e= �in (nL � nR )
2 (10)

Theaveragecurrentasa function ofB ext becom es

hIi=e= �inS(B ext=B N ); (11)

where

S(x)� 4=x2 � 6=x4 +
p
2�er� (x=

p
2)(6=x5

� 2=x3)exp(� x
2
=2)� 3�er�2(x=

p
2)exp(� x

2)=x6 (12)

In is interesting to note a specialform ofthis function:
The graph ofS gives a peak with  at top,S00(0) = 0.
This funbction provides an excellent � t to experim en-
taldata (Fig. 4),those are im possible to � twith m ore
conventionalpeak functions. Such  at peaks are thus
speci� c forthe m odelin use and providestrong support
ofitsexperim entalvalidity.
In conclusion,wehavepresented thetheoreticalfram e-

workfortheelectron transportviaadoublequantum dot
in uenced and governed by nuclearm agnetic � eld. O ur
approach is based on density m atrix equations and we
achieve good agreem ent with experim ent [1]assum ing
averaging overrealizationsofnuclear � elds. An im por-
tantfeature which isyetto be observed in the courseof
fasterand m oreaccuratem easurem entisthepresenceof
stoppingpointsforany given realization ofnuclear� elds.
Ifone interprets the e� ect ofnuclear m agnetic � elds

in term s of spin coherence tim e, the results of [1]are
discouraging ifnot forbidding for Q M C in G aAs quan-
tum dotsystem s. The coherence tim e estim ated is just
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FIG .1:Energiesofthestateswith two electrons.Thetunnel

coupling between thedotsm ixessingletstatesS;Sg and does

notinuence tripletstates(splitby m agnetic �eld).
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FIG . 2: Average current (solid) and that for two random

realizationsofnuclearm agnetic�eld in thelim itofvalidity of

(6)(t=B N = 50;�=t= 1).Notestopping pointsatB ext ’ B N

seen forthe realizations.

too short,’ 10� 7 s. W e speculate thatthe presence of
stopping points can rem edy the situation. Faster cur-
rentm easurem entwould allow to characterizeand,with
the aid ofexternalfeedback,partially com pensate the
nuclear � elds by stabilizing the system in the stopping
point.
W e are gratefulto the authors ofRef.[1]for drawing

ourattention to the topic,m any usefulldiscussionsand
com m unicating theirresultspriorto publication.W eac-
knowledgethe � nancialsupportby FO M .
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